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WATCH VIDEO from during the construction work Adventist Church in Romania
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In May 2010 all Maranatha Romania missionaries gathered in the home of missionary Mugurel Patitu to pray to the Lord to send 8000 euros so we can buy a building for the church and Social Day Center for disadvantaged children in the Jiu Valley area. Shortly, the owner of the house had a dream in which God said that on June 27 (2010) she will receive the money for the house from us. We did not want to believe her, but Maranatha Romania received the money through sponsorship exactly on June 27, 2010, just as she was told in the dream. Then, the required building work was made, which lasted from January 2011 to May 2011. With the Lord’s help, in July we will start working here with children and their parents. Our goal with this building is setting up a church in this neighborhood. Below we offer videos from during the construction work. Maranatha Romania thanks the sponsors involved in buying and furnishing this facility. For further details: maranatharomania@gmail.com or tel: 0766 365 833 or 0749 402 098.
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Missionaries Report

- WATCH VIDEO - Adventist Missionaries Report - Cornel Calin and Marian Andrei

- SEE VIDEO - Adventist Missionary report 2010 – Suciu Reinhard, missionary in Hunedoara county

- Demonic manifestations in Romania, Bihor County

[See more video missionaries reports...]

VIDEO Missionary experiences

Missionary experiences – FAITH OR VENTURE?
VIDEO – Missionaries to Romania

Sa vrei sa crezi PART I

[see more videos for missionary experiences...]

Testimonies – video

- Cristi Lazar can see again after the surgery performed in Moldova Republic
- WATCH VIDEO: Interview with Gabriel Tomoioga and the experience of purchasing the house from Caras Severin
VIDEO INTERVIEW: A young woman from Spain experienced the power of God manifested financially

[See more video testimonies...]

Our needs

- A Laptop
- A Video Camera Canon HG 21 Vixia
- A Van
- A Video Projector

Maranatha Romania News and Events

- Prayer and Training Meeting for all those working in unreached areas supported by Maranatha Romania
- Ten New Seventh Day Adventist Churches – the Goal of Maranatha Romania 2010-2020
- Maranatha Romania has become a NGO

Chat online with Maranatha Romania

Skype Online Status

> Get Skype, call free!

Yahoo messenger
Most read articles

- **Iulia Rus** - 2,892 views
- **SEE PHOTOS – Cafeteria for poor in Oravita, Caras Severin district – ACCOMPLISHED** - 226 views
- **Father of 3 children saved from death by Maranatha Romania missionary** - 225 views
- **Robert & Larisa Anton** - 216 views
- **5 Adventist Evangelistic Campaigns, 5 Cities, 5 Adventist Churches planted - February – October 2011** - 170 views

Facebook

**Adventist Maranatha Romania Mission**

Missionary traini
goMaranatha Romania adventi
ontrain missionaries in
the country, argan

7 people like **Adventist Maranatha Romania Mission**.
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